[Pharmacological characteristics of a new curariform compound from a series of naphthalene-peri-tetracarboxylic acid derivatives].
Experiments staged with rabbits, cats, frogs and chicken have proved tetracarboxylic acid dibenzosulphoethylate-bis (para-piperidinophenol)-diimidonaphthalene-1, 4, 5, (see article) to be capable of totally blocking the neuro-muscular conduction in a dose of 0.5 mg/kg and to block 20 per cent of it in a dose of 0.3 mg/kg. The action of the compound on the arterial pressure is half as great as that of d-tubocurarine. A pharmacological analysis conducted on the musculus rectus abdominus of the frog and chicken points to an antidepolarizing type of action. The durarolike effect of (see article) can be averted or abolished by introduction of nivalin (galanthamine), proserine and pimadine. The author deems it expedient to make clinical trials of the drug.